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LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA. 

NEBRASKA. 
Tecumaeh will get along thl* year 

without saloon*. 
Oakland i* now without a aaloon and 

will remain *o for a year at leaat. 

A lodge of the Royal Neighbor* of 

America ha* been organized in Wayne 
Ex-Cov. Thayer will have a part in 

•xerciae* at Superior on Memorial day. 
A branch of the Rallington Booth 

volunteer* ha* been organized In Hast- 

ing* 
The edar Rapid* creamery I* taking 

In about :i,000 pound* of milk per day 
now 

Both aide* of the money i|ue*tlon are 

being discussed in the Niobrara Pio- 
neer. 

Kail* City expect* an attendance of 

JO,000 at their IJ. A. R. encampment in 

July. 
Orand Island ia slocking up with ice 

purchased at neighboring town* furth- 
er west. 

Preparation for Memorial day exer- 

cises is being made in many section* of 
the state. 

Fruit trees and gardens were some- 

what damaged by a heavy fell of hail 
at Falrbury. 

Nearly all the mutton devoured at 

North Platte is abipped there from 
Mouth Omaha. 

Tha grocery store of Van Anda. 
Vr*rnon! WILA robbed the other day of 
ft quantity of goods 

The mother of the sheriff of Jeffer- 
son county had a stroke of paralysis 
ftnd is not expected to lire. 

U. H McClure, an old veteran of 
Nance county, has received a back 
pension amounting to Iflk». 

The brudshaw ball team has reor- 

ganized, and have enough funds sub- 
scribed to meet all expenses 

There has been placed upon the 
saloons of Emerson an occupation tax 
of 1400. They refuse to pay it 

Forty applications are in for the 

principalshlp of the Niobrara schools 
and us many more are expected. 

The certificate of the renomination 
of Congressman Andrews lias been 
filed with the secretary of state. 

Mrs. L. IJlrich. living near Wayne, 
was thrown from a buggy in a run- 

away and sustained a broken arm. 

Thos. Johnson, who committed sui- 
cide at Ashland, was au old and prora- 
inent member of the Masonic order. 

In the neighborhood of North Loup 
alfalfa started by Irrigation last season 

is almost ready for the first cutting. 
The Jturllngton law department has 

forwarded to Washington the neces- 

sary papers for the dismissal of the 
land euila. 

The saloons of Fullerton have tem- 

porarily gone out of business to give 
the board of trustees a chance to lower 
the license. 

The milldam at tienoa went out in 
the recent flood and came very near 

taking the mill along. The damage Is 
estimated at 91, AOO. 

The four extreme western counties 
of the state are .Sioux, Scott's bluff, 
banner and Kimball, from all of which 
big rains are reported. 

The 0-year-old son of OeorgeSchmitt- 
gen of Lincoln county was dragged to 

death by a horse recently. The ani- 
mal, which he was leading by a long 
rope, started on a run and in his effort 
to stop him the boy became entangled 
in the rope with the above result 

About a week ago a man giving his 
name as ti. W. Spicer arrived at Shelton, 
accompanied by a woman supposed to be 
his wife. The man secured work on a 

farm near there and they lived to- 
gether as man and wife. Later on 
.Inhrt Srtii'ftr rtf l.«*<m In brrivfbi nml 
caused the arrest of the man and 
woman, claiming that they were his 
wife and brother, and that they had 
run away together. 

During the progress of a thunder 
storm a large barn on J. K Allen's farm 
in York county was struck by light- 
ning and burned to the ground. Sixty 
tons of hay, a large amount of caue 
fodder, a considerable stock of fsrtn 
implements and a large number of 
hogs, together with a long lial of sun- 
dries were deetroyed by the tire. It 
was only partially insured and Mr. 
Alien's loss will be quite heavy. 

Following is the total number of in- 
mates of the various slate institutions 
at the opening of the month of Mav: 
tls uln Hospital for the Insane ij 
Norfolk Hospital for the Insane.. It I 

Hasting* Asylum for Incurable* ,\ ; 
state Industrial school, Kearuey ,-i 
tlirU'Industrial n houl. tieneta .... ... 

State Industrial Horn*. Milford * 
Home fur the 1 rlendh **. I.Inculu IV 
Soldiers' and Sailors Home (iraad 

Island 11 
*o.dime Hume. Milford > 
State Henltentisry »•, 
Institute fur tne Feeble Minded. 

ties trice t» 
lost nut. for the lieaf. Omaha H 

I too ’I lost around the corner (riser) 
arguing with your neighbor* about tin 
beet tool to use la surface cultivation 
but buy a net* I'Uotnl frame t a plait 
Khtd Disc ( uttivator which will readei 
It esay Ui dudg s’ the troukvdeal mn 
and aases-eesery to dustge the nhertS 
neat fall It you use the* aptatu finis 
you will have money to pay tour Milt 
and won't have to dsnlge It rite us fui 
demttpttve vireutars and a copy w 

''ft hat Dt her a hay 
Ns sat sat Moi its Flow lit. 

tsmnha Mels 
The state btaaed of transputtalma hsi 

given the fdhhs*ra and I tut 1‘wili 
until May II la which to hie the it aa 

•••is la th* ompiatut died by th« 
etltseas at (oacsda agsinst the peupuer« 
now as heda.* of freight rates out u 

Unwin 
The board of manager* of the >* 

Ffeahs InlfMhs F%tr mat >a Nor!• 
Fla tie when lb* toiiowiag oOven 
•ere shnWl tef the vneeing year h 
|. |'*rs president f- M»l#ru«n vn« 

oris drat F W‘ tbreberger. eevretery 
James h M, |s«*e <« tr#*su<#> Ibi 
I sun meeting of the f*>* was tied fsu 

tats*her V to If laeiastse 

Fred Jones, the H-year-old son of ] 
Mrs Susie Jones, living four mile# I 
nortiieast of Exeter, while standing 
near a tree, was struck by lightning 
and instantly killed. 

Ex-Senatoc Manderson and Edward 

Kosewuter. editor of the Omaha lice, 
have gone to Washington to see what 

they van do in behalf of the Irans- 
Mississippi ex|M>aition. 

Minnie tlentry plunged into the 

river at Omaha and was drowned. She 

was a woman of loose morals, and it is 

alleged had quarreled with her lover. 
At this writing the body has not been 

recovered. 
Two men have been adjudged insane 

at tlordon and ordered to the insane 

asylum at Norfolk. They will not, 
however, be taken there for awhile, 
owing to the crowded condition of the 
institution. 

Depositors of the lute Lincoln Sav- 

ings bunk are making an effort to 

secure a change in the receivership. 
Complaints are that the present in- 

cumbent was selected to protect the 

slock holders and not depositors of the 
bank. 

T. <*. McLaughlin and wife, an aged 
couple living four or five miles north- 
west of Table Rock, were quite ser- 

iously injured In a runaway accident 
They had a youi^g colt hitched up, 
which kicked over the tongue and 
started to run, when one of the lines 
broke and threw them under the 

wagon, which upset Fears of internal 
injuries are had. 

E. P. Malloy, a farmer living about 
five miles west of I'edur llluffs, hud his 

right arm badly mangled in a wind- 
mill One of the cogwheels becume 
loose and he was trying to pul the set 

key in with the mill in motion. Ilia 
hand slipped and was caught between 
the cogwheels, which pusscil diagonal- 
ly across it. The eutlre hand had to 

..e..*a»„l 

Kvcry thing ha* a promising look in 

Dixon county, The prairie* are green, 
the ground i* in good condition, the 

apple trees are ready to bloom, while 
the hill* und vale* are like one big 
snow bank, and the air tilled with the 
sweetest perfume of the big white 
blossoms of the wild plum. Farmers, 
business men and in fact everybody 
are greatly encouraged. 

Mrs. Sarah Middle was brought be- 

fore the insanity board at Clay Center 

but wae declared not insane. The 
principal grounds for the prosecution 
were alleged attempts to shoot a num- 

ber of persons, and it was claimed by 
the defense lliut the lady was com- 

pelled to resort to such measures to 

protect tier properly on account of the 
boys of the town annoying her by 
throwing stones at her house. 

J. C. Stowell, fireman on the Cheater 
branch of the li. A M., while loading a 

heavy car spring at the depot in Fair- 
mont. met with a bad accident He 
lifted the spring onto the tender and 
supposing it was safe let go and 
stepped back. It fell and struck 
htowell in the breaet, crushing him to 

tl.e ground, and it was ten minutes be- 
fore he could get a uatural breatti. 
When the engineer got to him the 
spring was lying across his bresst It 
weighed 150 pounds 

Reports of the organizers of the 
Nebraska club show greatly increased 
interest In the work of the club. One 

of them, from the western portion of 
the state, reports "All that is required 
is to folly present the mutter and all 
members needed can be had.’' He 
secured subscriptions to 05 shares In 
three days, (iovernor Holcomb has 
written the secretary that he will visit 
Mroken Mow shortly and devote some 

effort there in the interest of the Ne- 
braska club in Custer county. 

1* Olson, an employe at Swift's pack- 
ing house, South Omaha, met with an 

accident which cost him his life. While 

working around a rendering tauk he 
tried to kick open a valve, and slipped 
and fell into the tank of boiling grease. 
Only his head was left ubove the edge 
of the tauk. He screamed with all his 
llllg MV wUU VMS. OVSVU WV>U o 

ployes wus called, and he was quickly 
taken out of the vat, but he died soon 

after being removed to his home. 
The experiment station of the uni- 

versity of Nebraska has just issued 
bulletin No. 44, containing a descrip- 
tion of the experiments in the culture 
of the sugar beet in Nebraska during 
the years 1HU4 and The bulletin 
explains at length aud by means of 
carefully prepared data the cause of 
the failure of beets to lay up a large 
amount of sugar (luring the season of 
>.*>. This bulletin is seul free to all 
applicants. Address ths director of 
the experiment station, university of 
Nebraska. Lincoln. 

A fortunate and rather seusational 
discovery was made at i hadron which 

may be the means of saving iHiwes 
couul_v thousands of dollars, and will 

prsreut the county being plunged into 
numerous costly suit* while repair- 
ing s vault in the »'.ti,oou court house, 
workmen discovered that the contrac- 
tors had neglected to put in cement 
tilling between the walls of the vault. 
The whole work is very defective and 
in case ol tire all the county records 
would have been destroyed t he de- 
lects will be repaired immediately. 

l ol J. tV Sharp, secretary of the 
I u.oil stuck Varsis company south 
< No aha. ha* prepared kia leport foi 
tpnt. whieh showa the in. as', of it** 
stoeh received and ewasuwo d at *oath 
• ■rnaba for the month The receipt* 
were tattle, U,itl{ loaf*. *1,«<14i 
slsrep .‘O, III, horses and mules, ,M 

total namher of ears. :,'M) t misamvd 
at South marsh* tattle. htsn> hogs 
so. .*c« sheep Kilt, horses aad aialea 
tit The aterage weight of hugs I 
April wa* it| pound* The sterag* 
weight for April ion, was 111 ponads 

• bar es >1*. I *•* arsmsed as* macl 

tale rest ta the aai serai ty wa#a hr 
lectured at f aides rueeaVy that thr 
eittseas,o«levied a fused ol pi t*> pa] 

i the tapeese* of a josseaeg of their higi 
I|ImIr4 |*i liilMNi* 

A SSMMiAt* riinWi iHMi mifiiuf-tii 
in 

IaMNI Mil ml IM I It*# fltSf t«« 

I *#•* Tin* M Is N MSS •» 

I |4i jhissMul Aj H Ih li A#**#4| * 

mImis A# (Ul 
|M IA# MS* IA*I t II 

1 IIWAsf **• *1 i%«*#|pA Mu ss4 il*tv] 
I ul |.idi*i>ls» It AmsA#aI. As 

t m*M »«l iss4 

MR. DUBOIS WILL BOLT 
THE IMHO SENATOR THREATENS' 

TO BOLT FOR FREE SILVER. 

HE STANDS WITH TELLER 

The Republican National Convention 

Nail Declare Plainly for Independent 
Free Coinage or tho Far North- 

»nt Ntataeman Will Rapu- 
dlata Its Anion May 

Hpllt In Idaho. 

Koiae, Idaho. May 11.—The Kvening 
Mail printed last night parts of a long 
letter wriLten by United States Sen- 
ator lluboia to F. A. Fenn of Hoise, 
one of the leading Republicans of the 
state, iu which he stated: “In the 
event the St Louis convention udopts 
a gold bug or straddle platform, or 

nominates a gold bug or straddle can- 

didate, 1 shall bolt the convention. I 
believe that I have sufficient personal 
following in Idaho, udded to the fol- 
lowing which I will get from the 
other parties on the silver movement, 
to defeat the Republican party in 
Idaho." 

Dubois's friends here are much ex- 
ercised over the declaration. Straight 
up Republicans who are expected to 
go to the Pocatello convention next 
Saturday say that under such a declar- 
ation they will bolt the convention 
there if Dubois's friends succeed in 
securing the adoption of a resolution 
iuuurniuK me action 01 me senator in 

the fjenate. The bolters will elect a 
set of delerates and send them to Nt, 
Louis, as a straight Republican dele- 
gation for McKinley. The Ada county 
convention here to-day will Instruct 
for McKinley. 

What Girls Wish to Do. 

Columbia, Mo., May l!.—The girls 
of this year's graduating class at 
Christian college here were requested 
by the president to write their respec- 
tive purposes in life. Ten of the girls 
said they desired furtiier education, 
especially in music and art; three pre- 
ferred to remain at home and make 
pleasant the declining years of their 
parents; one aspired to be a physician, 
another a nurse, and still another a 

missionary. One admitted that mar- 

riage was her object. 

Antl-Vllley Mass Moating In ML Lonls. 
Mt. Louis, Mo,, May 11. — Marly lids 

afternoon fully 6,J00 people, Filley- 
ites, anti-FUleyites and Democrats, 
gathered at the court house to partici- 
pate in the mass meeting called by 
the protesting Republicans to elect 10H 
delegates to the St. Joseph conven- 
tion. This was tiie first mass meeting 
held at the court house since IsUO, 
when the Douglas and Lincoln fac- 
tions had separate meetings. 

Dlsston's Death a Surprise 
Pittsbuho, Pa., May lj. — A few 

weeks before his sudden death, while 
in good health apparently, Hamilton 
Disstou, the Philadelphia saw manu- 

facturer, increased his life insurance 
S600.U00. He passed the physical ex- 

amination, but an autopsy revealetl 
that lie had been afflicted with heart 
disease for some time. Insurance men 
were surprised at Disstoo's death. 

Japan Negui Ir Uiur With Kussns, 
Yokohama, May XI.—Negotiations 

are in progress between Japan and 
Russia lookin’.- to a joint action in 
Corea. The chief points under discus- 
sion are the return of tiie king to the 
palace from the Russian embassy, 

I Japan to have the disposal of the 
| troops about the palace, and the plac- 
ing of the t'orean telegraph system in 

I the hands of the Japanese. 

Minister Killed In s Kur'tvr.ij, 
Oakland City, lad., May U.—As 

Rev. Uenrge Whitman and wife were 

leaving town for lltoir home, their 
team became fr-titjucd and iunolT, 
throwing the aged couple lioiu the 
wagon, which passed over their 
bodies. The former died within a 
few miuules, and the latter dained 
a broken ankle and other ii.j. iea 

•la H*M«i at a Hirth. 

Fowi.ek, Ind., May 11.— Mra Frit* 
Hemsuit, wife oi a farmer li, mg one 

inila from lliia city, gave bir,b to eix 
babiea Thursday night. The physi- 
cian declares that Mrs. HeiUMiit will 
be all right in a few days, while the 
babiws. three hoys and three gii le, are 
aa bright ami well developed aa the 
average children 

i 
A K-J-m* leivii M***nge. 

Wii.i iamspomi, Ind May li.— ; 
l harles Harrison a young tanner lie- 
lag ta the northeru | art of this cueo- 

ty, yesterday s> Ida Welch aad! 
| Harry Hmiib and tin .1 lined house If 
The shooting tuoh p.»ce in the home 

jut Mus Welch Itxrsou sud smith | 
! were rivet suitors, but Mis* Welch ae 

.•epled s,mth 

! 
Meins In I vnlfal Msnsee 

It asses Cut, Mat li Rain waa 

fatting this moraiag over tha entire 

| weateta half of the atete of houses. 
; and the p,-specie ti« that before tv 
atorrow night all if hennas, i>*leho 
me and wealera Missouri will iseals* 

I good re us 

... 

Islet an Ikms ln« Ussosss, 

I lienee M.» Mar II. — Hugh Me 
I tune Id. aa old Mate M*putdi««a ut 
th>a city held aa eleetma to teat tha 
tliength of the ewndwiaiea fur gw** 
etnor >>f Missouri lH#l of Ha votes 
mat, Itavta received H Waihvidge, tti 

; Wi'Mi, iff, Fetttjuhu J 

this,• Mags at W',*h ta M»*sue«e 
t or t am a. Mo Ms • 11 — It*porta ^ ravened here at tha I * *-*s». etpefl 

1 ateattl statum fi ><t a l «•. t>. u* ol 
the vitlv show that en ■va hags ear 
viv*d the «inlet and am no* wiWa* 

1 (ly thre*>euihg the gram crops. 

DICKINSON ANSWERSVEST 

C'httnfmB Concern I mg MtrhlK*n Mmle In 

the Meni«tr Htronily hmounml. 

Dr.TKoiT, Mich., May II Ex-Post- 
master General Don M D.ck r.son, 

replying to the strictures of Seuutor 
Vest and other free silver men as to 
the alleged corruption of the late 
Democratic Htate convention by office- 
holders, denies that Mr Stevenson 
(Dickson's law partner) or any- 
body else issued a circular to 
officeholder* in connection with 
the convention. Through free silver 
congressmen, lie says, free silver men 
were put in all the offices of their iHs- 
tricts, and in both county and state 
conventions outnumbered the Olliers 
two to one. According to the law the 
places of delegates could not be filled 

proxies, as stated by Mr Vest. 
'I be Hi to 1 men never had a majority of the delegates elected and the talk 
of the use of money by file sound 
money men is “pure and unadulter- 
ated slander and lib* I.” If any money 
was used, It was in behalf of a free 
silver syndicate, organized and ex- 
isting outside of this slate 
and furnishing money to carry on 
the campaign in this stale In 
conclusion, he says: "I am proud 
to »ay the party in this Htate is prop- 
erly represented by its delegation to 
Chicago and in favor, by an over- 

whelming majority, of maintaining 
the pledges of Congress on this ques- 
tion whenever there lius been sliver 
legislation since '73, tiiat the policy of 
this government is to maintain the 
purity of tha metals. Our purty will 
not favor repudiation in any form, or 
take any chances of favoring u policy 
that by any possibility would lead to 
repudiation. The Chicago convention 
will not favor the policy of free coin- 
age at the ratio of lit to I.” 

FIRST MISSOURI TICKET. 

Hrnhlliltliinliti Nominate Hiate Officers— 
If. I*. Karl* for (Jovernor. 

Nkdai.ia, Mo.. May 11.—The Mto* 
Houri Prohibition convention con- 

cluded its work last evening. The fol- 
lowing State ticket was nominated: 

For (Jovernor—II. P. Paris, of Henry 
con n ty. 

For Lieutenant (Jovernor—J. M. 
Ritchie, Newton. 

For Secretary of State — E. E. Mc- 
Clelland, Pettis 

For Auditor—John (J. Ron If. St. 
Louis. 

For Treasurer— Rev. Mr. Hull, 
(Jreene. 

For Attorney (Jeneral—J, C. Hughes, 
Richmond. 

For Judge of Supreme Court—Louis 
Adams. McDonald. 

For Railroad Commissioner—W. E, 
Sullivan, Buchanan. 

Heal) rook s'* Tale of Woe. 
Nkw Yokk. May II.—Thomas (J. 

Seabrooke, the actor, who appeared 
in the Supreme court yesterduv to 

oppose t<ie motion of his wife, Elvia 
Croix, the noted actress, for alimony 
pending the trial of her divorce suit, 
told Judge Pryor that he had 
tried to I ve amiealdy with his wife, 
but her fondness for drink had made 
it imposMuie. 

Three More Victim* of Apache*. 
Tombaionk, Aria!.. May It.—Accord- 

ing to a report from the vicinity of 
Wilcox, three men were killed near 

the.Mexican line Tuesday by Apaches, 
They were S. It. Reid, a prominent 
cattle raiser; his foreman. (Jus Wisncr 
and a young man named Hand.hroth«r 
of the herder killed a few weeks ago. 

Iowa Will Instruct for Holes 

Ottumwa, Iowa, May It.—There is 
now no question but that Iowa Demo- 
crat* will declare for silver and Holes 
for President Thirty-three out of 9'1 
counties have selected 23H silver and Hfl 

gold delegates, nearly all instructed. 
The same counties lust year sent 162 
silver and ‘.'04 gold delegates. 

Ninety-Nine* Marrteft Fifty-Heven- 
Knoxvii.i.k, Tenc.,May II.—Michael 

Farmer, aged % years, and Angeline 
Hopshaw. aged *>7. are receiving the 
felicitations of their friends. They 
were married a fciv days ago at Thorn 
Hill, (fra nger county ami are spend- 
ing the honeymoon with relatives of 
the groom near this city. 

Trscy for Vies I'rMliImt 

Nkw Yoxk. Mnv 1).— General lienja- 
min F. Tracy is tne latest possibility 
for the Vice Presidential nomination 
on the McKinley ticket. The friends 
of Mr. Tracy say he would be just the 
man for the place, and that his candi- 
dacy will be urged at M. Louis 

Uawioa lensteted <>» Murder 
Dr.s Mots as. Iowa, MajL 11.— Samuel 

R. Hanson, who on ( nristius* Eve 
shot and killed Walter Scott, his son- 

in-law of au hour, was found guilty 
of murder In the second degree, and 
his punishment wilt be equivalent to 
life imprisonment 

Three Milled le a tight. 
Ill rat tat os. W. Ya. Mav it. — A 

Ught between negroes and Hungar- 
ians at Keystone resulted ia two ne- 

groes and one Hungarian being killed. 

NEWS IN BRIEF 

The increaaed bank note circulation 

consequent to the recent bund issue is 
glg.OOo.lKM 

Irwin Ford, a negro, arrested fur 
Ike murder of little Elsie Kreglu. has 
auufessed kis crone. 

The Mate beak ut MsrsiiHeld. Mu, 
bt closed Pres Meat salmon has bean 
arrested Nee times 

Tbe report of tbe t bleego gas at-m- 

biaa shores that II la cairying «»er 

gyrs UUU.t'UO «l bonds 

Tuto-ce trust stock broke badly on 

tka repoit of the ladtetmeat of the 
company's odUtals for eonspiracy 

Peers Meiutuel bas gone to Europe 
to see |t<ek t roebet about ruualag tin 
guiereui ut New V «rb 

Tbe tiehibeeger woolen mills al 
I mu is la aa. Mo war* destroyed by 
are 

May is will be Asld day at tbe Mts 
m*u*t Mata I’aieeratty 

Vais has ekatteuged tbe Missouri 
1'a‘setsity eleven to a game negt fait. 

A mateb raee bas beea arrangml be 
tween ftwyee s eraek ILsy, Cteuphass 
and uu.sun 

READS THE RIOT ACT. 

VEST TALKS OF A BOLT IN 
CHICAGO. 

Will Not CnniilHiAnr# Any OfflrUI Dic- 

tator— Mnatly iiffrnrift the Free Bllwr 
Devnocratlr r«nmention Against “Bnap” 
Inalnnat Iona— Federal Office Holder* 

Not to Hun the National Convention. 

Tlie Democratic Factlona 
WashiKioto*, May 0.—The first fight 

of the silver und gold factions of the 
Democratic party for control of the 
Chicago convention was the subject of 
an animated debate In the Senate yes- 
terday. Senator 1'i.linrr In opposing 
the I’effer bond Investigation resolu- 
tion, referred lolhe inadequacies of 
the platform declarations of lid>- on 

the finaneia! question, and declared 
that they were not satisfactory at the 

present time. Deference was made to 

tlie "snap" een vent Ions held at I’ertle 
(Springs, Mo., and (Springfield, III., 
last year at which the Democratic 
party was committed to silver, 

1 his brought (senators Vest and 
Cockrell of Missoni i to their feel, and 
the former delivered a speech of char- 
acteristic vigor and explosiveness, lie 
charged that tlie recent Mlcnigan 
Democratic convention which declared 
for sound money, was controlled bv 
federal officials, who were Instructed 
for silver, but voted for a gold stand- 
ard declaration. After denouncing 
the influences brought to hear on con- 

ventions in general Mr. Vest con- 

cluded with tlie following startling 
declaration of Ills own position: 

“1 am a delegate to the national 
convention,'’ he said, ‘‘an unwilling 
delegate, chosen by ray people, and I 
serve notice now that if that coven- 

tion at Chicago Is to he msde up of 
office-holders to slide and prevent the 

I Cl|ironniifO IJI Iiiir rw 111 ui uic 

then it is no liemocratlc convention to 
me. The Iiemocratie oarty la the 
party of honorable expression, not of 
federal patronage." 

Mr Vest spoke with great earnest- 
ness. and his unlooked-for declaration 
created much comment lly some it is 

Interpreted to mean that if the Chica- 
go convention shall declare for sound 
money, the Missouri Senator will not 
feci bound to abide by itsaetlnn. Mr. 
Cockrell is also a delegate from Mis- 
souri, but he made no declaration as 

to bis position. 

UNITE TO OUST STEVENS 

Retaliation on the A. P. A. lamlsr for 

AtlarkiuK McKinley 
Kansas City,Mo .Msy k.—When the 

Supreme Council of the A. I’ A. meets 

at Washington next Tuesday the mem- 

bers of that body who are friendly to 

McKinley will make an effort to 

depose .1. II. I). Stevens, who has been 
leading the fight on the Ohio candi- 
date for the presidency The Western 
members have organized to oust him 
and unless Stevens gets support from 
unexpected sources, the representa- 
tives from his own Htate expect to 
come home with his official scalp. 

Resides being Htate president foi 
Missouri. Htevens is chairman of the 
national judiciary board and of the 

political committee of the national 
advisory hoard, lie now aspires to tie 
national president. 

lUSbbK UNCLE SAM'S AID. 

Armour Ready to Knjoln the Threat- 
ened Moyeutt. 

Kansas City, Mo., May k. —-The 
labor organizations of the two Kansas 
City's are considering the advisability 
of declaring a universal boycott 
against the products of the Armour 

packiug plants a* a means of uidiug 
Mie striking firemen to win their tight 
against the company, ’the Armour 
people have preparations all made to 
enjoin the strikers from declaring the 
boycott; they are watching every 
move made liv Mu* striker* and wlu-i. 

the first detinite step is maile lowaril 
declaring Uie boycott, applications for 
Injunctions will be Hied Minnitancoiis- 
ly with United Slates Circuit Judges 
Foster at Topeka and I’hiiiips at 
Kansas City. 

JACKSON'S CASE CLOSED. 

Til* Uil Witness l!*aril In I li* I’earl 

Hryau Munlrr Trial. 

Nkwi'out, Ky.. May si.—The com- 

monwealth announced this morning 
thut it had no more witnesses to offer 
in the Hcotl Jackson murder case. 

Muring the trial the prosecution 
called in chief seventy-three witnesses 
and the defense eighty-lwu, including 
depositions. The prosecution in re- 

buttal called forty, aud the defeuto 
followed with one. making a total of 
ItlG witnesses Arguments will tie be- 

gun tomorrow. 
John Seward, the detective who I 

ured unti easautly in the case, was as- 

saulted lu the streets late lust night 
with eggs, throw n bv a lot of yuuug 
men and hove, 

O.swif SIX OPPOSED IT 
— 

P*g*r’s It..ml laosllisUss Mssulaliau 

S.tu|*i*4 by ill* bsaa'v 

Usi.iiisi.ios, Mar t* —lly the de | 
rislve sole of 61 to t the Neliate la- j 
auguretvd an investigation to be con- i 

dueled by the ’senate eioumUtes on 

finance into the facta aud etreuiu 

names connected with the ante of 
United Mates bunds by the secretary 
of thu treasury during the last three 
years. The sla adverse votes wytv 
vast h.v taffsrv of Imutsiauai I'anlh 
ner, uf Meat Virginia! Iir«) of lieta 
war, ll'll of N»w Vorh. Mtetiell, of 
U uwstis. and Palmer of Illinois. all 
Ihwis'iaU 

SiysMSss sit's luays* 
Jarvsbsos ini Mu, May U. The 

It*onbiMan Xvg ru l.saguv uf Miaaoisn 
met bar* yesterday in tire ball uf the 
ttuna* uf MyivMstsliiss with about 
lim delegatee present Ik J K ll 
InadsM of *t Juaeuh. ast re 

elected president. P II Murray uf Ml 
louts, tie* president aud J. Milas 
ileitis uf Kansas Pity secretary, Mr 
J X It t naslssf t f M. Joseph. He* 
p it Muoaa*s«l uf Jelferaon Mil, 
J ti n Harris of Kansas t ity and 11 
M farmer uf Mb less were vhuevu 
as dslwgatee to the Xnttonnl metal 
eon vent‘oa to be held at Huatua, 
Id sea August II 

AS MR. HARRISON WISHED. 
• 

Th« Indians R.pohlloaa Conventions 

Action Held to ba goal Rlftl 
Indian a pout, Ind May 9. — F. T. 

Roots, who presided during the greeter 
part of yesterday's convention and who 
is very close to ex-President Harrison, 
made to-day the following statement 
regarding the significance of yester- 
day's action: "The question ban been 
frequently asked what significance 
attaches to Mr. Harrison's absence 
from the convention In answer It 
may he said, hie absence is a confirma- 
tion of his statement, ‘Thera uever 

has been an hour since I left the 
White house that I desired to return to 
it,' and further, frees him from the 
charge that might have been made In- 
sincerity. In answer to the question 
what will he the effect of the resolu- 
tion instructing for McKinley, it can 
lie truly suid it must bo I enuflclal for 
nil concerned. First, it is a truthful 
reflection of the sentiment of the 
voters of Indiana concerning McKin- 
ley which hi»< crystallised since Mr. 
Harrison's letter of Fuliruary last, and 
If the unexpected should happen at St. 
I,ouis, and there should lie a call for 
the ex-President, he would be in a po- 
sition to accept such a call, and the 
followers of McKinley would he the 
supporters of General Harrison since 
Indianu in no uncertain terms has in- 
structed and declared for McKinley at 
her Htale convention.” 

MICHIGAN REPUBLICANS- 

Instruct for McKinley and Adopt Money 
I’lenk of Minneapolis Platform. 

Dkthoit, Mich., May 9.—An ani- 
mated fight over the money question 
was the most striking feature of thn 

Michigan Republican convention. It 
resulted in sque’ching both the gold 
plank offered by the majority and the 
sliver plank submitted by the nnnort- 

IJT Ut HM7 ICmMIIVMMI'' » 

the substitution therefor of the money 
plank of the Minneapolis platform of 
lHha. McKinley was indorsed most 

unequivocally and the delegates were 

strongly Instructed in his favor. 

A Ties fur the Nlt-angus C'aaal. 

Washington, May S».—(Jovernor 
McCorckle of West Virginia appeared 
tiefore the House committee on com- 

merce to-day to advocate the construc- 
tion of the Nicaragua canal. He 
spoke in behalf of the coal interests 
of his own and adjacent states, de- 
claring that the section he represented 
would be able to control the coal mar- 

kets of the Pacific coast of North and 
Mouth America with the shipping 
facilities which would be afforded by 
the canal._ 

Manas* Hankers In Truubla 

Oooiu.AND, Kan. May V. — M. H. 
Tom Id in, president of the defunct 
Sherman county bank, and also a 

member of the State irrigation board, 
and Presley I. Lancaster, vice president 
of the same bank, were arrested yester- 
day afternoon on compluiut of < ourUy 
Commissioner Oeorge An-tin, charged 
with receiving deposits lifer the bank 
was in a failing condition. A*, their 
preliminary trial they were bound 
over vO the district court in the sum 
of $1,200 each__ 

Triad hr Court Martial 

Havana, May (*.— The personnel of f 
the court martial which began the 
trial to-day of the filibusters captured 
on the schooner Competitor is as fol- 
lows: President, Emilio Kuiz; mem- 

bers, Nava' Lieutenants Haturmo 
Montojo, Antonio Muriui. Posatilla 
Antonio, Perez Kendendon, Eduardo 
Eurias, Salgado Mego, ( amino Sup- 
lents. Jose Mevillluno and Carlos 
(amino; accuser Miguel Suarez. 

Allgcld on Kr«« Kllvrn 

Sl'KINttViKI.D, Hi., .May (Jovernor 
Altgeld, who returned from Chicago 
yesterday, declared that the Demc- 
crats of Chicago were overwhelmingly 
opposed to the single gold standard 
and would send a free siivt-r delega- 
tion to the State convention. He de- 
clared that at least $70,0 >0 had been 
raised by bankers to influence the peo- 
ple, but they were routed, lie de- 
clared the primaries would be fair. 

Mr*- lUroniffaii'a 

Losiiok, May !*. — A Pretoria dis- 
patch to the Daily Teiegruph, dated 
Wednesday, says: “Johu Hays Huin- 
inond's wife hud a long and touching 
interview with President Kruger to- 
night, at which site pleaded the cause 
of her husband and the of her prisoners. 
President Kruger promised to consider 
everything and hoped the mutter 
would tie settled by the end of the 
week.” 

__ 

• till More I'ruiertmt Kuipltiyaa. 
Washington. May t>. —The Preaid 

has issued an order extending 
civil service rules to the Interstate 
t'ouunerce (oiumission. This hriiigs 
all offices in the commission hern and 
outside ot Washington within the 
classified service except the chief ex- 
ecutive -'ties requiring presidential 
nomination aud cnultrnialion t>v the 
Senate The order take* effect uu 

mediately. 
A Hey s««i | p lu> I.It is 

lintis, N. V May t» -1 Watson 
iilidreth, the l«oy train wreeker, was 
sentenced Is tmprtsoumvltt for life to- 
day IDs eompaaloaa, Plato and Htb- 
hard, pleaded guilty to manslaughter 
in the first degree and were sentenced 
to twenty years' tmprWonmvut each 
on two ludieimenta 

nausea Pang reffeAteneHaSa Maes 
UsMkt'l, Kan. Mays Pour hen* 

drvd i nngragnUuenUsta front alt over 
the slat* met hare yesterday after 
aosia m the forty soeou-i anauai ses- 
sion of the < ougrvgstioual society, 
meetings Mill close is* morrow 

tasna iiwktn laG«ls« 
Wo nir a Pahs Isa May S -IT 

grand jury. which has hnaa laresti 
gating the lynching ot t raw food and 
l.ewia. the haah rubber*, who mat 
tiered t a-shiar Dorset test Psbruary, 
has adjourned ladkttmsat* «*m 
found agaiast trsus Smith. l»ich 
tjuina sad t M (Savin, charging ihsm 
with somptwitt ta the lynching fhay 
warn taken helots Judge Miliar who 
refused them ball, •>>.! thsy am u»w 
la )tli t tttsens offer bad >n any 
am**nut and sAettemee! run* high «*e# 
the nrrcAt 1 eonnln Is feared If they 
are ant re leaned 


